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Whe「e is desoxlmeta$one found?
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Desoximetasone is a Class 3 high potency topica' steroid that is availabIe in an ointment or a gel. Desoximetasone is used to t「eat redness‑ SWe冊g'
itching, and discomfort of va「i。uS Skin conditions. Desoximetasone works by activati=g natU「ai substances in the skin to 「educe sweIiing, 「edness・ and

itching.

How can yQu臆aVOid contact with desoximetasone?
Avoid p「oducts that list any ofthe fo=owing names in the ing「edients:

. 1 7‑Deoxymethansone
. 1 7.Desoximethasone
. 9‑FIuo「o‑1 1 ‑betai21 ‑dihydroxy‑16‑ aIpha‑methyIp「egna‑1 ,4‑diene‑3,20‑ dione

. 9‑Fluoro‑11 beta,21 ・dihydroxy‑1 6alphamethyip「egna‑1 ,4‑diene‑3,20‑dione

・ A41‑304

・A41304
・ BRN 2228097
. Deoxymethasone
. DesosslmetaSOne [DCIT]
. Desoximetasona [iNN‑Spanish]
・ Desoximetasone

. Desoximetasonum [lNN‑Latin]
. Desoxymethasone

. EINECS 206‑845‑3
. Esperson
. FIubason

・ HOE304
・Iba「ii

・R2113

.Stiedex
・.巾pic○巾
. ￣fopisoion

What are some products that may contain desoximetasone?
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Desoximethasone

Your patch testing 「esuIts indicate that yo両ave a contact a‑lergy to Desoximethasone. It is inxportant that you

familiarize you「seIfwith軸s chemicaI and take steps to avoid coming in contact with it.

What is Desoximethasone and where is it found?
DesoxinletaSOne is a pote=t tOPicaI ste「oid which is used in medicated o血ments and ge‑s. Furthe「 「esea「ch may

identry additional p「oduct or industhaI usages of this chemicaI.

What eise is Desoximethasone calIed?
This chemical can be identified by diffe「ent names, inc‑udi=g‥

1

7‑Desaxine肋asone

F/ubason

9‑Huoro‑ 1 1 bela, 2 1 J咋ydわxy‑ 1 6a佃ha‑
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This may not be a complete Iist as manufactu「ers int「oduce and deIete chemica‑s from their p「oduct thes.

Be vigiIant... read the product labe一・ AIways take the time to read the ing「edie剛sting on p「oduct packages. This
Should be your first step each time you purchase a p「oduct as manufacturers sometimes change p「oduct ing「edients.

Ifyou have any concems ask you「 phamacist o「 you「 doctor.

団Testthe productfirsし一fyou have pu「chased a newp「oductyou shouId test‑tOn a Sma一一skin a「eato see ifyou get a
「eaction befo「e using the p「od=Ct O両arger skin areas.

囲Advise peop‑e you obtain services from ofyour contact aI‑ergy・ This shou剛clude peopIe Iike your pharmacist,
doctor' hai「dresser' flo「ist, Veterinahan, etC.

団Inform you「 emp‑oyer if the source ofyou細contact al‑ergy is work related. You shou‑d identfy the specifro
SOu「Ce Of the chemicai and take the necessary steps to avoid furthe「 exposure. P「otective wea「 may be adequate o「

yOu may need to make a change in you「work activities. Both you and your empIoyer benefit when the cause of you〇

回̀̀Googie・・ it. 1Tle intemet is an exceIIent sou「ce of i=gredient information that can be searched by p「oduct, by

COmPany and by spec鵬chemical. Some he‑pfu‑ independent inte「ne川nks include:
VV ・nIm.nih・gOVIpubs伯ctsheetsIfactsheets.html (∪・S. Dept‑ Of Hea‑th and Human Services; a'phabetic list)

WWW.nIm・nih.gov/pubs/factsheets伯ctsubj.htmI (∪・S. Dept. of Hea‑th and Human Services; Subject Iist〉

W .COSmetlcsinfo.org (Cosmetic lndustry Category lngredient Database)
WVW.Whatslnsidescjohnson・COm (infomation on a一一S・C. Johnson p「oduct jngredients)

If you have any f=tUre COntaCt dermatitis con∞「nS O「 queStions,
PIease caiI the docto「s office.
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the art and sclence of smart patch testingTM

NA68: Desoximetasone (2ml)

Patient lnformation
You「 patch test 「esult胴CateS that you have a contact a=ergy to
desoximetasone' This contact alie「gy may cause you「 skin to 「eact when it is

exposed to this substance although it may take severaI days for the symptoms to
appear. TypicaI symptoms incIude 「edness, SWe=ing, itching, and仙id却Ied
bIiste「s,

Where is desoximetasone found?
Desoximetasone is a Class 3 high poteney topical steroid that is availabIe in an
Ointment or a geI・ Desoximetasone is used to treat 「edness, SWe冊ng, itching,
and discomfch of various skin conditions. Desoximetasone wo「ks by activating
natural substances in the skin to 「educe swe一一ing, redness, and itching.

How can you avoid contact with desoximetasone?
Avoid products that list any of the fdiIowing names in the ingredients:
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What are some p「oducts that may contain desoximetasone?

ToDicai Medications:
O Gene巾C desoximetasone ointments
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乍o「 additiona‖nformation about products that might contain desoxinletaSOne, gO tO the
HousehoId Product Database onIine (http:thouseholdproducts・nlm.nih.gov) at the United States
NationaI Library of Medicine" These lists are brief and p「ovide just a few exanples. They are not

ConPrchensive. Product fomu闘Oms aIso change什equ飢tly. Read product 'abe's ca「e刷y and
talk to your doctor ifyou have any questions. These are generaI guide‑ines. TaIk to you「 doctor
fo「 more spec肺c inst田Ctjorrs.
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